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INTRODUCTION

Community of Practitioners on Accountability and Social Action in Health  (COPASAH) along with like-

minded organisations hosted a 'practitioner-centred' Symposium, with the theme Leaving No One 

Behind: Strengthening Community Centred Health Systems for Achieving Sustainable Development 

Goals from October 15-18, 2019. The Symposium focused on sharing and learning of accountability 

praxis by practitioners of diverse cultural, linguistic, geopolitical and national contexts, primarily from 

the global south. This Symposium facilitated interactions, between around  500 delegates from over 40 

countries representing Latin America, Africa, South Eastern/Central Europe, South Asia and pro-people 

intellectuals/researchers from Global North and Asia-Pacic. The participants included practitioners in 

health; policymakers, academics, researchers, and other activists on common issues of concern. 

INTERTHEMATIC SESSIONS IN COPASAH GLOBAL SYMPOSIUM 

The interactions and exchanges in the COPASAH Global Symposium were facilitated through different 

sessions and themes deliberating on varied practices of accountability. The Symposium also witnessed 

inter-thematic session's facilitated discussions around critical and intersecting themes and issues that 

determine the politics of social accountability in its interface with global policies. Amongst the twelve 

inter-thematic sessions in the symposium, a session focusing on the theme “Citizen Action on Public 

Finance and Accountability for Inclusive Health” hosted by IBP was held on October 17, 2019.

CONTEXT OF THE SESSION 

This session was a participatory exploration of how to ensure public resources are being used to 

provide inclusive health care by drawing on the experiences of community practitioners. The session 

also focused on the practical approaches and strategies that can be effective in engaging public 

nance and health care systems.

SESSION SNAPSHOT 

Session: Citizen Action on Public Finance and Accountability for Inclusive Health

Moderators: Samir Khan and Brendan Halloran, International Budget Partnership (IBP), USA

PANELISTS

· Priyanka Samy, IBP, India

· Willy Sumba, CEDC, Kenya

· Fernando Jerez, CEGSS, Guatemala

Opening remarks: Samir introduced the session as one focusing on citizen action on public nance and 

accountability for inclusive health using the theory of action. Following the introduction of the session, 

Brendan provided an overview of IBP and its work. Following Brendan's work, Suvarna from IBP gave 

an overview of Theory of Action (ToA). Suvarna said that ToA is a tool that examines how the 

interventions of partners interact with the system and produce a positive change.  It is a logic 

examination of how programs work and what change it produces. Following the introduction of the 

session, the panelists were invited to make their presentations. 
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PRESENTATIONS BY PANELISTS

1. Priyanka Samy from IBP, India provided an overview of the budgetary cycle and explained that 

budgets are political documents that reveal the underlying practices of a government. She added that 

budget cycles across the globe involve four stages, i.e. the formulation stage, the enactment stage, the 

implementation stage and the audit stage. She further explained that practitioners could get involved 

at each stage. For example, 

·����Formulation stage: It's a closed-door process, and it not transparent. It is a bottom-up the 

process from the grass root upwards; however, it needs to be participatory and people-

centred. Citizens can intervene by participating in the process and NGOs can do advocacy for 

citizen participation, she emphasised.  

·����Enactment stage:  Practitioners can get involved in the post-budget advocacy to scrutinise 

whether the allocations are enough for various components.

·����Implementation stage: Capacitated citizens and CSOs can track allocations.

·����Audit stage: Practitioners can   engage with the controller of budgets to check and report any 

loophole in the process

She outlined that citizens and CSOs need to understand the critical points of the process and need to 

know how to hold governments accountable and this can be done through advocacy, transparent, 

participatory budgets and by knowing how to inuence resources.

GROUP EXERCISE SESSION: 

Following Priyanka's presentation a group breakaway session was held, where the participants were 

divided into groups and discussions were held around few questions and participants were asked to 

apply theories of action model/tools to the questions. 
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The participants in the group were asked to identify a problem to be solved and list out the specic 

changes the group wanted to see and through what mechanisms. The exercise also involved the 

identication of key stakeholders (e.g. those responsible, those potentially resisting reform, and those 

supporting reforms.) Besides, the participants were expected to identify the changes the stakeholders 

were required to make and as well list out priority actions. 

Following the group exercise, the group participants shared their reections. The participants shared 

that it is signicant that citizens drive the agenda of health reforms and participate in budgetary 

processes of planning, implementation and monitoring. The participants reected that citizens should 

learn to demand health rights, and the media should play a pivotal role in informing about the rights to 

citizens. It was also outlined by the participants that budgets are never discussed in a transparent 

manner

2. Willy Sumba from CEDC, Kenya, shared about the work of CEDC on budgets and health in Kenya. 

Willy outlined that Kenya has a huge budget allocation for health and good polities and laws, but these 

do not get implemented and actualised on the ground. The lack of translation of allocated budgets to 

reality can be evinced through examples like increase in maternal deaths due to lack of healthcare 

facilities, services and drugs, incomplete projects and unreliable budgets.  Willy highlighted the work 

of CEDC. The panelist shared that CEDC's work focuses on the level of 1-3 healthcare facilities in Kenya 

and CEDC has been involved in mapping health facilities and has introduced budget cafes for citizens 

with health interests. CEDC has identied budget champions in the community who are part of the health 

committees. The budget champions hold focused group discussions (FGDs) to provide information on 

budgets to the community so that they can engage, devise and formulate advocacy mechanisms, e.g. 
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petitions, memorandums, participate and mobilisation. There are allies within the county government 

who act as the technical team to help the community people in the interpretation of the budget and 

plug-in advocacy issues in the budget process also. 

3. Fernando Jerez from CEGSS, Guatemala shared about the budgeting processes as carried out by 

CEGSS in Guatemala. He outlined that that budget processes in Guatemala were dogged by 

corruption and nepotism.  He shared that CEGSS monitors the key elements of the process of building 

up the budget using strategic approaches, of empowering community leaders by training them in one 

article of the law of health that they can champion and by building up accountability spaces at local 

and regional levels. 

DISCUSSION

The session was wrapped up with nal reections by co-moderator of the session, Brendan Halloran.  

He outlined that the health problems are multifaceted and so strategies must be holistic.  He said that 

the question that remains pertinent is how to go beyond a long list of activities based on implicit 

assumptions. The health problems need to be organised along with their causes. He stressed on the need 

to move from general to specic. Brendan invited nal thoughts from participants on moving forward 

with country-specic suggestions. The country-specic suggestions came forth as: From Nigeria, it was 

suggested to involve government actors as key stakeholders to support work. The need to convince the 

government to see CSOs as partners in service delivery was emphasised along with the need to carry 

out analytical reections of the health problems The India group suggested to discuss health problems 

specically, and the Liberia group pursued learning about breaking scorecards into items.

The session concluded with a vote of thanks by the moderators. 
 


